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UNIVERSITY 33YEARS GOT DNJOARD SHIP HOW TO REACH CROWNGIVE DIFFERENT ADVICE REPARATION BONDS 'LORAY CHURCH IN JULY

rdlRev. W. C. Barrett Will be Mr. W. E. White, of Cleveland Thought to Be Destined For Pastor First Baptist ChurchThe One Advia Carolina j So Says Federal Reserve Boa
Graduates to Follow Proce- - in Discussion of Reparatic County, Undaunted by Age Delivers Inspiring AddressDean Dr. Chas. E. Maddry

Will be in AttendanceSettlement Will Open or Limitations Is rresKmandent, the Other Says to!
Smash Precedent to Pieces, Trade With Europe. ttes Are July 19-2-2.

at Closing City Schools
Miss Hinda Lebovitz Is Val-
edictorian of Class.

it Carolina at Age of 33
(By The Associated rnsa.)CHAPEL HILL, June 15. Commence

went exercises at th University, usually WA8HIXGTOX, June 16. Absorp
a peaeerul aeiuieiiiic. event, toon on tnis ti(m of guJ8tantial blocks of German rep-

Is Visiting in Gastonia.
Would you believe ii, .u ;, in,-,,-

, would
enter college at the age of :::: ' This is

just what Mr. W. K. White, who is
pen liny several, days Imt,. with his uncle,

Mr. A. B. F.lliot. has .lone Mr. White
entered fhe freshman ch(. , .it the I'ni-ersit-

of N'oitli Carolina, tight along
with a crowd of youngsters ot tin- age

ireiana rranK Williams
Said They Were Stolen from
Him.

(By The Associated Press.)
NKW 'S'tlKK. dune Hi - An inve-t- i

gation was under way todav to iieter-n.iii-

how and where more than oil', mod
ern machine gnus with hundreds of spar'
parts, were placed uu board the Meani
er Ka-- t Side, while at her pier in lb
bokeu awaiting departure for an Irish
port. Officials of the customs
the I lepa it uieiit of Justice and 1 be I'm
ted Stales Shipping Board began check
ing up on the facts of the case in an
effort to discover to whom the weapons
were intended to be shipped and who
caused them to be j. laced on board the
vessel

The arms were seized yesterday by

morning the character of a dramatic urilti(, ,on,, j the American financial
and exciting political debate between ,larkot8 is "unavoidable", the federal
former Secretary mt the Navy Jo-- j rP8,.rVe lard said today in a formal
sephus Daniels aad Governor Cameron ,liKnmsion of the reparations settlement.
Morribon, which has left the graduates However, termination of the repara-i-

a Ijewildcred imzile as to whose advice tioim controversy was viewed by the
to follow and has given the town, the hoard as an economic triumph opening

The Gaston County Baptist Association
will hold a mobile school in Uastonia July

1 L'2 at the Loray Baptist church. A
strong faculty has lecn secured and Dr.
Charles K. Maddry, secretary of the
Baptist State Board of Missions, has
been obtained as readier for the school.
Jn this school there will In? given courses
in the Bilile ami all kinds of church
work, with sermons both day and night.

This is one of the few institutions of
this kind in the State this year. For
the past two years these schools were
held all over the State by the Baptist
tstute Board of Missions, but this year'
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more to talk about politically than this
community has known in years.

Mr. Daniels in tho formal commence
versit v he

up a promising outlook tor future Euro-
pean adjustment with special bearing
upon the position of the Cnited (States.

"This is found", the board said, "in
the fact that the adjustment unouestion- -
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17 graduates in front of h.m, told them V .' j'lot.r the leaders of 1he' Baptist associa- -

that the thing for them to do was to go f ' tu ty that has affected interna- -

and throw onal trade su.ee the war ho long as , . J .out disregard convention, :,,, .:,,
ciltv
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cidi-- that I

between him
consetpii nt lv
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would not let this stand'
and a good edin a'i-111-, audi
in the fall of HUH he pre
It for registration nt the:

flsid,, .oi.fnrmitv tear into nrecedent. "re "as ncsiiauoii regarding ine mini 'ii'c - H ii aiuers on the nro-- t' ...i i. i t .. i i in nun, mid H"i uuniin aim urrunu
join the ranks of the iconoclasts, and J . the sdiool which is to be held here in' "'h" the 1 mted .smash idol, right and left. It was a ,"!'' ""''"B j w lii.h ,h ,, W)lltro,

'ma of the speaker,
"I ilu- - hi-,- of tho

I n i isi t v of North Carolina.
Fi on the time that he first enterei

to introducil
Dr. Luther

powerful uddress with the former secre-- i Erupted 1 or ' '"Mentirely by the lo.aW association. Exenator George E. Chamberlain, ol
tary making his points with drive and ' l!ev. W. ('. Barrett, pastor of the Portland, Ore., who was appointed to"iSot only was this true, but the con- - ... , , , .. . . ,
vigor. ,Kiderable i.nestment of American capital "st "j"' ls' "f "'. PrJZuJ J M' by

And then Cioveinor Morns,.,., after he in (;erIIlall enterprises which had hwu 'V' fX" h""1, V V " g. Chamberlain
had handed out the 17.1 diplomas to the al(((llt ., v(.llr ,.,,, wlttVlv be

1
' ' ' J'"v ' ""' ' ".s w"st t

i

' appointed for four years as a repie- -

en

niieii ciisioins olln-ials- ami gov
eminent agents expressed the belief that
thev were destined for Ireland. Subse-
quently they were taken from the ens
loins oflicials. who were preparing to cart
them away, by lloboken police, who act
ed under a search and seizure warrant
sworn out by Frank Williams, who said
the guns had been stoleu'fi .111 him. The
investigators also turned their act ivities '

toward Williams in an effoil to deter
iniiie how he came into pos.se ssinn of 1hc
linns. Williams refused to make any
statement, other than to say the weapons
were stolen from hnn on . I line II.

The seizure, made by the customs of
finals, on the ground that a shipment of
arms was being attempted without coin
pliance with maritine regulations was

has been asid :

nearest to him,
feet. '

r its comnieuce-on- r

next door

Braduatii.y men and women, advanced to .I,,mi .i ,.ou "osi, wnn inr assisiai.ee or .nr. .roiiu -- cuwuve 01 me racinc .oast As soon
the entertain as news of his appointment reached thrplatform and himself .', (" - " ill have charge oftl. front of the KhI.. .,( ,:,.r.,o,.. ....i ;....! :l f,

attend thesnenkl.KT dneelk- to tlo. some voillllf in hiu .......- - ,.l....l... .. .. ""'nt " expect aenate that body confirmed it unani
mouslv in open session.ladies and gentlemen who had rcceive.l out AUied endo'rsenient, was ,s,uallv mi-- srl'rt1"'1 1'r0"' '"" t'," to

the former sWretary's advice, proceeded bkely to be .uceessful. Indeed." wV' ""I" "i'T ? r" .',"'"?!'. h,Uter

he I'nivcrsitv he made an impression
t l.eing a studious, industrious, hard-

working student, and lias stood out as
one of the liest w.irkcrs in his class. In
Scholarship he has stood out as one of the
l.est .indents in his class, but WI4I1 this
ncoid in his studies he has found time
to do other things. I u his literry so-

lid v lie stood out as one of the best
nicinlii is of his class, making a record in
debating and receiving recognition at;
the end of the vear by being cleVted t

Ilii e in t he society.
Mr. White ;s taking a literary course,

preparatory to teaching, and if he
eiiteis the teaching profession ugffbi it
is sine t be in a much larger capacity
than when he left it. j

miiili.lii im- on tin- inn Kim iiiuii I.. r'' below.
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brought about, reports said, by
changes of crews on the Fast Sidi

to wade into the. lanicls argument in no since the appearance of serious friction
uncertain fashion and to give them ad- - regarding the settlement there has been
vice exactly 1 Hit degrees removed f rom a practical cessation of Kuroix-a- offer-tha- t

they had received a few minutes ings of this kind .

before. "This situation fortunately bus nl- -

Do Reverse Daaiela Says Do. ready become much les acute and condi- -

"'rhe established order must be re- - 'ions are approaching a rather more
gurded as right until it is proved to be normal ixjsitiou. That our market will
wrong," he said. '"'1 beg of you to.1"1 called upon to carry a substantial
accept the convention that already exists N,are of the necessary fin ing growing
and if anybody comes along and tries toi""t f the Oerman adjustment will nat.
start something new the burden of proof ""'".v unavoidable. '
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EEMPSY WILL KEEP
UP TRAINING NOW.

ATLANTIC, 'I I V. N. .1., June lv
After a four days lav oft'. .Ink Deinpsy
resumed training today w ith t he prospects
of continuing his grind without fuller
interruption until the wind up two weeks
from tomorrow.

IViupsy's sparring partners have taken
ndvantage of the champion layoff to
prepare themselves for the strenuous fwo
week-- , abend of them.

a m;KIWANIS TO HAVE be Ma nds a m.iug the.
popular citizens of

(dm nh administration, Bible, and evan-
gelism .

The faculty of the school is as fol-

lows:
Host, Rev. C. .1. Black, pastor.
Dean, Hev. W. ('. Barrett.
Preacher, Hev. ('. K. Maddry.
Woman's Work. Mrs. H. B. Moore.
H. V. I'. V.. W. .1. Francis.
Bible. l.Vv. T. II. King.
Church Administration, Kev. (ieo. H.j

.Johnson.
Lecturer, I!v. .1. I,. Vipperii.an .

Kvangelism, Kev. . ;. Mace.
The daily program is as follows:
J:00 !: l.". Devotional.
!:I.j-- :.", Classen, B. V. 1'. l and

Evangelism .

!):t." IO:.;il. Bible Study.
llecess .

10:45-- ::;l, Church Administration1
a ml Woman's Work.

1 :,'IO, Hermon .

.Noon .

i HKKNSJtl ( ), ,lun(. l.V Wine the
Dokies were pacing the sir. its n' tin-cit-

this iiioiiiing and the music of theii
bauds was filling the air tin giaud lodge
of .North Carolina Knights of I'vtl.ias
were eUs-jin- their otti.i and alien ling
to other inaturs of busine-- s in Ine court
house.

The election of ollicers ., .erve f... the
ensuing year was ., main leature ot
the business transacted tins morning.

The election resulted in I.. M. (.en, of
Canton, being made grand chancellor;
U. (i. Cherry, of (iash.uia, grand vice
chancellor; fsaac W. Hughes, of Hender-
son, grand prelate ; W. M. l.yles, Char
lotte, was re elected grand keeper of rec- -

ml.
e.lb,

'itl---

Ii.i v

(By The Associates lresi
BKWFU, Colo , June tff-T- n in

leriiational unions have ileitisn'k'd thut j

the convention of the American .Federa-
tion of Labor in session here.' instruct
i'res'nlent Samuel Gompers to;
immediately the federation with tha itl j

BIG TIME IN CLEVELAND

the
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speak
pa-- t i

i call
Mr.

h .tie, to present as the
uiug lb. Luther Little,

l':i'.-- t I'.aptisf church of
it 'Martin Burke, the lanky heavyweight

from NewOrleans.w illnoloiiL'ei he ..hie. Lite g b's t heme out- -. pi
f.Ii. . d lla r

teruational tederatjjm of trade unions.
This became known today when reso-

lutions presented by the lllteriatinnl As-

sociation of Machinists ,Vd flu' flrctnijo
and oilers' union were thhdn TiuMic.

I'rl irt ; Ke
t he i row n

the quahtli

is right."
The huge crowd that had filled memo-

rial hall sat up with a jerk and began
to listen with JO times its former atten
tiveness. The ;i,U(MJ porsons present hail
perspired in the hot son on the campus,
they had crowded into the building, they
they had sat quietly and interested!
through the long exercises, they had lis

tened to the I'liiiiels ddrens and the
awarding of the degrees and they were
just about ready to leave. But the sud-

denness and the vigor of the Morrison
advice galvanized tins assemblage into
new life anil every person in the building
leaned forward and perked up his ears.

"Bo n " Mr. Daniels
had advised. "Ife conformist," Gov-

ernor Morrison advised. "Disregard
precedent," Mr. Daniels had advised.
" Follow precedent," Governor Morrison
had advised. '.'The radicals and the non-

conformists have led the world," Mr.,

CLKVKI.AXP. ()., .ul,e The'
stage is set for what is believed will be
the biggest gathering of business and
professional men, and their wives, ever
held in the country. It is the fifth Inter-
national Kivranis Club convention, to ze
held here the, week of June '20.

The headquarters staff has been moved
to (lev-elan- from Chicago and it now
occupies most of the mezzanine floor of
Hotel Winton, which is to be convention1
headquarters, for the delegates and visi-
tors, who are expected to number 8.000.

for a
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it iHie illsj
ipia ofDevotional1 :M) 1 Mo,
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Kviingelisin .

V. 1'. C. andClasses, B i i.n a it ed
spiritual

from New Orleans, will no longer be
available as a sparring partner, because
of a badly swollen ear. Burke will uu
ilergo an operation in New Vork, but
will return to camp as Dempsey's guest
for the balance of the trainhig. llemp-se-

also invited him to be his guest at
the fight. '

Two years ago this week, when Kemp
sey started final training drive in
preparation to wrest tho heavyweight
championship from Jens Willard, the
champion weighed L'nl pounds. Today1
he scales iibnit l!ti pounds, which imli
cates, his handlers say, that, he will enter
the ring for the defense of his title
slightly under the l!)0 pound notch.

l!:lo-:(:0(- Bible
Heeess .

puwi r and
course of
lerest ing
Ibuise w Ii

Study.

Administration and

his :

t'.iy
ii

ords and seal; Geo. . Moutcnslle, ol
Lexington, grand master of
exchequer; Whitt H. (stone, of Greens-
boro, reelected grand master at arms;
H. A. Cage, ol' Clayton, grand inner
juard, and W. H. Muse, Jr., of Concord,
(rand outer guard.

To fill vacancies on the bend of tius-- .

s of the J'ythian home at 'la v ton, W.
T. .. d'ovvcll, of 4ioldsbiro. ami IT. S.
Me, alii were elected, lb v. If. II. Owens,
former gra I prelate, and M. W. Wood
side, of bariotte, former inner guard,

'declined to have their names presented
before the grand lodge for further olli ial
service, taking the view that they felt

:i:l.V4:.l(i, Chun

Id ress he told a very in--

a visit to the White
i.' lrow Wilson was presi-b- e

secured an inter-
im! unannounced though

Big delegations will be sent from prac-- , ,',.. ,1, ami of
unknown

tically all of the 500 Kiwanis clubs in ::w. Lecture
the I nited States ami Canada. Toronto, ,:iiu' Tuesd-i-

dent
v ievv

he vv

F.
Wednesday and Thurs- -

F. Maddry...u iv. , ui, are semiing sermon
ceptionally big delegations as each of ' .vv my

W

: lir. Little's address, Supt.
iv delivered the diplomas to

lie. briefly recounted-th-

Both prac tically call fur a rupudiat ion
by the delegates of I he action of Presi-
dent (. pers and the executive council
in severing relations with the European
labor iiiocciii'-n- b'enuse of its "rcvulu-- t

loua r.v act jvit ies .
' '

j

As both resolutions were referred te
the committee on international relations,
which is headed by President Gompers,
labor leaders predict that they would be'
reported unfavorably and the action of
the federation's officials tipliehi.

"We will probably make a fight for
our resolution,'' said Frtd H. Hewi't
chairman of the machinists' Union dele
gation. "We have not completed our
plans, but will meet Vithln the next few
days to decde upon definite action. "

Tin,' Cnited Brotherhood of fainten--
nee of Way Fmployes Slid railway shop

laborers, comprising a membership of
2.iO,iiiio will make a light on he floor of
the convention for reinstatement in the
con v cot ion, it was learned today. The'
union was suspended in ll19 because of'
a iurisdict ioual dispute with the United
Brothei hood of Carpenters and Joiners.

Daniels nu.l sai.l. 1 no conservauves' tUos(. ,hm, (.itl,.s wi (HI,k,.lv(,r t0 jM

and the conformists Iwve led the or .l the '1022 convention. Special trains will
I Lien M nrriu.-.i- i uuiil .''S.nusili lilnls. 1 . .... ... .s.w, ...v.. . , or nir .Arianrn. ano run worth . n ntei.

Joe S.
the 'gra
history
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Miss

city schools since he came
igo and gave instances of
landing among the schools

Mr. Daniels had said. "Don't smash "
tions, while Toronto visitors, for the

'nates
el til.
veats

and
Slate.
Ilin. la I.. .ovitz was the valcdits

and iu r closing addresstoria ii ol In- . la

1 Till t til ' olueial grand lodge roster should
bo a representative affair and. bod.
They, together with W. M. l.yles, grand
keeper of records ami seal, the former
grand lodge had three of the grand lodge
officers. 'These popular I'ythians were
highly complimented on taking tins
stand, wliile they will doubt les receive
higher recognition in the meetings of the
grand lodge in the future.

The first business of the grand lodge
at opening this niiuiiiiii; was the recep-
tion given Supreme Vic,- ( li. .i.-- i i r G. C.

Cabel, of .Norfolk. V... A coinm it tee

GREEK OFFENSIVE" NOT
TO BE STARTED NOW

(By The Associated Press.)
KM Y UNA, June Hi. It is improba-

ble that the Greek offensive against the
Turkish nationalists will be started for
several weeks. King Coustanfine declar-
ed to Tho Associated Press yesterday.
He said he would go to the front before
duly !i, and that he did not expect to re-

turn to Athens until August.
The Greek army now numbers 200,000

fighting men in Anatolia, and it has 100,
00(1 reserves. The nationalists, it is es-

timated, have less than 100,000.
Coiistantine does not find life in Smy-n-

very cheerful mid lamented the fact
that he could not go bathing on account
of the curiosity of the people. He taid

WILL CENTER FIGHT
ON BEAUVAIS TESTIMONY

POl'GHKK'h'PKI K, N. Vv June
for James A. Stilbmin centered

his court fight for divorce today upon the
testimony regarding the relations of Mrs.
Stillman with Fred Heauvais. the part'
Indian guide named by the New York
banker is

Slortly after they surprised Mrs. SI
man ami her attorneys by producing four
witnesses said to have come from Canada.
Three of these were women. Prcsumab'v
they Were fo tell of relations between the
defendant and Bauvais at the Stillman
camp near Three ifivcrs, ljucocc. Thev
wen- expected l. go ori the .stand later
tisla y.

was .me el tie J'eat tires of the exercises.
She was a n no uii.-c- I as the winner of the
Miperint. ai I. nt 's prize for scholarship.

The high school i.iniual. The iSpinner,
.:. fi' .iu the publisher Wednesday and
copies were oistribute.l at the commence-

ment ever. is, s. The class organization
is ,,s i'iIIows; Virginia Henderlite, pres-
ide!:!; Khz.-- . l. Hi. Wol!., vice president ;
Ldvvin Ho, ki t secretary; Helen Tor-l- i

!. e, t leaslirer.

most part, will come by boat.
The entertainment program arranged

by the, Cleveland Coiwciuiou Committee
will occupy every spare minute of n

week. On Tuesday night, June
21, a big musical program is being
planned, among other event. This en-

tertainment will be held in the new Ma-

sonic Temple. Among other big events
planned for the week will be a day's
outing at Cleveland's famous l.una I'ark,
amusement resort, on Thursday. In ad-

dition to the park's amusement devices,
there will be special vaudeville, swim-
ming, skating, dauiiig and 101 attract-
ions. A picnic supper will be served
while special street cars and automobiles
will carry visitors to l.una.

More than 2,."00 women visitors are'
expected. .special committees of Cleve-
land Kivvanians' wives are planning a
separate entertainment program for
them. One of the big events, in addition

iolf. Jack Sott
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PRISON SENTENCE FOR t

COOKS IS SUSPENDED
(By The Associated PrMi.)

liljM K, .1 line 10. As :i result of strong
'preseut.it ions to the foreign office made

i iy Franklin M. Giinthcr, the American
charge d'affaires, senleni'es imposed
on Henjamiu Cook, of New York.-Mii- s

idols until you know that you can build
better ones," Governor Morrison advised,

Clean Cut Advice to Graduates.
And so on and on and on. And then'

with some clean cut advice to the grad-

uates to adopt the proper standard by;
getting themselves ripht with God audi
to get their politics fixed straight ami
especially to stand up strong against the
rcda ami ' bolsheviteism " the governor
sat down and the exercises turned, again
to the solemn award of the honorary de-

grees and other academic matters.
But the things had U'en said and the

debate had been held'aiid the arguments
had been heard. As to who won the do-- ,

bate the'eommunity has not yet decided.!
The graduates were puzzled but they alF
knew that something exciting was going
on and they enjoyed every bit of it. And
as for the alumni and the crowds of state
officials and the scores of legislators and'
politicians, they sat back and ate
every word of it and had tho best time
they have known in years.

Rumor has it that the uSiate between!

the former secretary and the governor;
continued in entirely friendly fashion
long after the exercises were finished,
with other matters l'ing brought, intoj
the discu-ion- , such as the Southern,
Tower Company and corporations and

When the morning session ftpem-- .

nar. I Kelly, former superintendent
Stillman estate in tho I'o.aiili.o

Bel
if the

hill-.-
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he played bridge,
not understand Hie American
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played, but I did not know
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HEAD OF STREET
CLEANERS UNDER ARREST

(By The Associated 1'ress.J
' III' A'.", June Ki. Michael Ca-ro-

prisident of the local street clean-
ers' union, and associate of "Big Tim"
Murpliv. was under arrest today for,
.pi.'Nt i' uiug in i tiou with the Dear-- ,

FORMER SENATOR BEVERIDGE
DECLINES POST TO JAPAN

FRESNO. Cal.it.. June Hi. Fonner
Cnited States Senator Albert ,1. Bever-idge- ,

of Indiana, has formally been of-

fered the position of ambassador to da-

lighter, Mrs. Jessie Smith,
f a m isiiin lerstn ml ing at

to bluff my way through but I won.

and his wife, Irene Kelly, were taken into
the building where the hearings weie
held. Kelly's previous testimony en
. cined his fending of a letter alleged 1"
have been written to Mr-- . Stilliiian bv

Bea iivais. .

lb
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WINSTON-SALEM- . June Id. In
Forsyth superior court today counsel for
the defendant. Arthur Miiier, aged .'Id,
charged with the murder of his father',
J. W. Miller, near Friedberg, this comi-
ty. Fcbraury 20. last, tendered a plea of
second degree murder, which was accept
ed by the state. Judge Bryson then Men

fenced the defendant to the state prison
for a term of :;o years at hard labor.

Arthur Miller killed his .father with a
maltock. the .'on claiming that he did it
in self defense, that bis father was at
tempting to assault him with a chair.
The state contended that the crime was
committed as a result of. the. father re
fusing to give or loan the son a Kuin of
money.

tm transportation
in. i i. a us refuse

things in general. But that Hum t time
place on the platform. The crowd would
have enjoyed that 1'H. On every side
1he question was heard "why in tliCj

world didn't somebody arrange for a re-- j

joinder on both sides." But there was;
no rejoinder and the debate must stand'

SHOT FOUR POLICEMEN
AND TWO BYSTANDERS.

FHAKFOKT, Ky.. June Hi. -- - The
home of John Fallis, who late last night
shot four policemen and two bystanders,
was surrounded today by a number of
Rlicchil il.otittiau mi. I. ... s.1. .,;.' 1..:.

'f

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER-

TRAIN HAS BAD WRECK
(By Tho Associated Cress.)

OMAHA, Neb., June Hi. Four per-son-

were killed. .'.I injur . I, eight s. :t
oiisiy, when Chicago & Northwestern
train No. tin.;, from. Lander, Wvo., to
Omaha, was wrecked late last night I'-

ll.. collapse of ;. blidge ..V , Hlg Cotton
wood creek, near Whitney. .V.ii,

The dea l an- Frank liosiicr, l.au !'' ;

F. M. Stewart, (...idol. Neb.; K. V
Seott, baggageman, t'lu.droii. Neb., an
C. M. Hu k. tiran.j Islniul. X.-h-

The bridge over the creek .sagged jus1
as the engine of the tiain left it and
three cars, the mail, baggage ai:. smulct.

i:,lel

hi- u. a series of mail
jail lure awaiting trial
..! Maurice "Mosey")
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KINCS MOUNTAIN PRESBYTERY
WILL MEET HERE TOMORROW

K us M.inh,:,Tii Presbytery will
in '. ti'iiii, tomorrow morning at

'.! k ! 'he First Presbyterian
' ii b. S- v. im! matters of business will

t n" !. aiiuiig which will be the'; t.tf the request of Rev. K. W.

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES
BUILD BIG HOTEL

'By The Associated .Press.
CHKUHOCKG. June Mi. Hie ' ,. ir

and White Star steamship lines.. :, re or, t

ing here a huge hotel whi.-l- will aceon,
mo. late 2..100 persons. Owing to tin i vv

immigration regulations enforced bv the
Cnited States many third .das, pass, !,

gers are left behind here at each
and the hotel is, designed to house them.

Two hundred of these passenger-- , w.--

left at, Cherbourg today when the cap' an.
of the Olympic refused 1o accept tin u,
for transportation to the Cni'ed States,
declaring thev had not complied with the
new regul.-ifi'.ns- . These iim-- i
now await the sailing f the sVaim--
Adriatic, June 22.

were piled upon
bridge w.ls ueake

Kailroa.l reports
of the cloudburst

the .reek bank. The
a'd by a chuldburst.
sii i I t here was no sijri
at :'!'i .. in , w h n

Moore. Despite the close watch the au
thorities are not sure Fallis did not es.
cape in the darkness.

Fallis last night demanded the release
from custody of his son, Klbcrt, who had
lieen nrisisted on a minor charge. When
Patrolman Guy Wnimcott. who with

U. H. Taylor had the youth,
declined to free him, Fallis drew a pis

jtol and tdiot Wainscott, probably fatally
wounding him. In the general shooting
that followed Patrolmen William Wil-- .

helm and Jesse Colstou were slightlv in-
jured.

Fallis and his son ran to their lnme
over a grocery store. Patrolman O. K.
Noonau tried to enter the house and was
shot and probably wounded. Two by-

standers. Jeff Lynn and John Foster

est bound train crossed

CAPPER CHARGES PROFITEERING
BY NATION'S BAKERS

(By The Assotissed I'ra.i
WASHINGTON, June V Profiteer-

ing on tho part of the bakers of the
nation's bread was charged by tsenator
Capper, republican, Kansas, in a speech
at last night's session of the Senate, dur-

ing consideration of tho packers' regula-
tion bill. A vote on the bill will be
reached late today.

'With a maximum cash decline in the
price of wheat of nearly 5s per cent in

the year ending May 15 and a maximum
decline in the price of flour of 40 per
cent," said Senator Cupper, "the size

the nridgc.
an M d, tin

.' uid i' eel
as! eild the

At 11

T.I illge

but a.

n 'clock, when Xo. ti"';
apparently was in g'
the engine nea rci t he

CARPENTIER IS A LOVER
OF LOUD AND COLORFUL SOX

(By The Associated Cress. J
MANH . y .) iUle pi.

...oig. s l.arpentii r 's training program
t . lav called f' r s,x rounds of sparring.
Ma- Ieni-- . light Italian Joe
'.aiis. I'anl .louniee, ;, n .) ,Joo Jcaiinett,
w r. on ha ml for 'his v ui k.

For tin- oast two days (ieorges has in
i'lig.-- i in only light excr.-is- with the

exctptimi of the morning road work, aiel
he was eager today for some real boxiug.
l! was aiiiiiiuiiced today that lli weight
is !".' pounds and lie is cxpecte to put
ou still in..!.- in the next tell da vs.

g o... f Forest City, to be trans-- !
.! North Alabama Presbytery,
.. p. it. f the trustees of West- -

i S i. iol. If is expected that Re,
ii. S. Anderson, of Fayetteville,
ehcted to tbe position of head of

'"..i, with Mr. IX L. Johnson a

w i..--
, ;

ter.ed
and !'
minsie
Al.lcf"
will I...

the s,-

prim i

structure sagged. The eugin,. brk.
loose fun. i the tender ami '.in hii'.
ilre. I feet on the ties. The .sleeper r.j-th- e

only car remaining ou the tra. k.

ANTI-BLU- E LAW
LEAGUE TO MEET.

(By Tho Associated Press.;
WASHINGTON. June Irt. A pro-

posed feature of the annual convention
of the Anti Blue Law League of Ameri
ca, which meets here October 1 to 5, is
a parade from the Capitol to the White
House as a protest against national blue
laws. The parade will be held Tuesday.
October 4, and it is planned to have
marchers from all over the country par
ticipate.

The first day of the convention will lie
set aside for conference to discuss blue
laws and plans fur combatting them.
On the second Sunday, it is proposed to
have preachers throughout the nation
who are opposed to Sunday blue laws
discuss the subject from their pulpits.
Petitions against blue laws will le pre-
sented to Congress on Monday. Address-
es by a unrulier of prominent men will

i!.
of the crust tha bakers of ten of the AFTERESCAPESleading cities of the cintrv hand the . s'Ojniiy wouuue.t t.y ijiicksliot from

BIZZY BEAR SAYS:'" l'"arge that struck the officer,public varies remarkably from a measly
decrease of but 9 ier ent in New York!,. fallis who triext to escape from
to a maximum reduction of only 21 per:' ,'' howe H!,s 8llot 111 'rK captur- -

SHOOTING SIX PERSONS
(By tn Associwa fress.

FRANKFORT, Ky.. June Hi John
r'allis, Frankfort grocer, w ho last night
shot six p rsoiis, while resisting arrest
for interfering in an altercation between

Frai
17 III..!

I ieorge
The

is )esc;,nijis, manager, carries
kinds of socks in his trunk than
could pack in both anus.
flusive pugilistic promoter is a

tin,, and colorful hosiery. In

TRAIN FIRED UPON.RE3. MASON DEAD.

2,300 WOULD-B-

ARMY OFFICERS GATHER
(Br The Associate,-- ! i'ress.

CAMP IIKN'RV KNOX. Kv., dune l

Cpward of 2..:rm H. ,. T. C. students
from the fourth and fiftj, armv corps
areas, comprising t),,. states of Alabama
Arkansas. Florida, (ieorg,, Louisiana,'
Mississippi, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio, and West
Virginia, are here today for
a six weeks course of extensive training
as a part of tlu Cnited Stales infantry
reserve officers

The vanguard of approximatelv 1,100
reserve officers from various parts of thecountry has arrived for the six weeks

ilur-iw'l.olieeiiiau and Fallis, son, escapedJune jo. a train bound
from Limerick li Kni.i. una 4imr.. ....WASHINGTON. June 16. Renresen- -

4i: VIT V " ,,! !. 11.7.1 1..
- - "no mm UUn. nuwn, oi i.imois, uiea nrrc yesterday. Soldiers returned the fir,.

early today from heart trouble. ; killing two nieiiibers of the ntteki,..r lring the convention to a close W'etiues

lover ot ing the night from the combination
ta.-t- it is almost an obsession with him. eery store and dwelling, where it

Recently he went, to Xew York intend- - believed he had barricaded himself,
ing to purchase a new suit. He returned Early today Sheriff Bain Moore
with two dozen new pairs of socks, bring, a large number of deputies who
ing his total supply to an even 100 ir. guarded fhe place since earlv in

gro- -

WIIS

and
had
the

Although Representative Mason had jKirtv. One soldier .was wounded
,,a-v-

-
beeu suffering frriu a heart attack fori G. S. Walla, a ciwil bill officer, aged
several daj'B, his condition yesterday was 6j, was murdered yesterday by an armed i Mr. Ben K. Douglas has coinmeuced
reported as showing improvement and. party near Cashel. j the construction of a handosine five-roo-

death, came wiexpectedly after a sudden! The military governor of Cork has is-- j cottage on Willow street. Messrs. McAI-relaps- a.

The Illinois representative wasjsued a warning of the danger incurred; ,istjr & Quinn have the contract. When
71 years pld and toraicrly wbj a weuibcr by civilians who neglect to kalt wlien it is completed Mr. and Mrs. Donglai

I here ar all colors and mixture, "'Kid, riddled the bouse with bullets. The
stripes up and down and around, and fire elicited no response. The bullets,
figure designs that outshine the most pic-- : however, had ignited matches or othcrt Partly cloudy tonight and Friday; lit- -course ror ncm artillerymen. The two

canmis win i ..r,..in.a...i turcsque Itaturobe lu the clothes press of I inflammable, material in thu structure.;on. .Inn, Hi tie change m temperature; gentlf in
motkiats vj;UM winds.I until Jo. J",vi uia otaaia, , P. . (ordtred by crown iorees. will occupy . the etia 'Jenifer. j which was gutted.


